
NEW CAMPERNEW CAMPER
EXPERIENCE, 2024EXPERIENCE, 2024

Dates: June 28-29, 2024
Grades: 2-4 (going into for Fall 2024)
Cost: $64

Drop off date and time: June 28 at 6-7pm
Pick up date and time: June 29 at 5:45pm

Typical New Camper Experience Free Time Options
-Archery                          -Fishing                -Cove Games
-Basketball                     -Crafts                 -Swimming
-Learning Center         -Riflery                -Octoball
-9 Square                        -Soccer                -Mini Bowling
-Hammock Village       -Boats                  AND MORE!                     

Possible Schedule

Possible Meals

Breakfast
Main Courses: Pancakes or Coffee Cake
Sides: Eggs, Cream of Wheat, Bacon or
Sausage

Lunches
Main Courses: Spaghetti 
Sides: Corn, Garlic Bread, Salad

Dinners
Main Courses: Chicken Nuggets
Sides: Mixed Fruits and Veggies, Rolls,
Jello

General Q&A's
"Why are campers asked to leave cell phones, ipods,
and other electronics at home?"
We have found there to be a HUGE benefit when kids
"unplug". They are able to see and hear from God
without distractions.

"What is the staff to camper ratio?"
We maintain a 1-3 camper ratio. This includes 2
counseling staff in each cabin.

"Is there a discount for multiple kids?"
No... but if cost is an issue, please apply for a partial
scholarship.

"How do you handle food allergies?"
Our head cook is very accommodating of food issues.
Call camp is you have concerns.

"How can I contact my child in the event of an
emergency situation?"
Call camp at 715-324-5457. If after normal office
hours use our on-call emergency number: 715-548-
1153.

If you didn't find the answer to your question, you
can either go to www.llbc.org/new/faq  or email
Sponz for an answer at: SPONZ@LLBC.ORG

What makes New Camper Experience Special?
New Camper Experience is a great opportunity to get a
glimpse of what a week of summer camp at Lake Lundgren
Bible Camp looks like. The cabin groups travel as a group
from one activity to the next for the bulk of the time, and
then get to experience a couple hours of free time on
Saturday afternoon. Each activity area is supervised for the
highest level of safety.
The chapel sessions and Biblical teaching is designed to
keep young campers focused and engaged.
The duration of the camp allows for a fun and safe time for
campers to explore a new location, hear from God’s Word,
and meet new friends.
We designate a few 'parent cabins', so parents have the
opportunity to check out camp, while allowing their child to
be a camper with other kids their age. *Note: Parent must
register BEFORE arrival.
If you have any questions about New Camper Experience,
please do not hesitate to email at the address below.

Lake Lundgren Bible Camp    |    N18250 Lake Lane    |    Pembine, WI 54156    |    715.324.5457
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Camper arrival
Campfire Welcome
Get Ready for Bed
Cabin Meeting
Lights Out

Wake Up
Morning Prayer
Breakfast
Personal Quiet Time
Chapel
Ballfield Games
Lunch
Rest Time
Cabin Time
Free Time
Special Activity
Supper
Camper Farewell


